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bemocratic County Convention.
At a meeting of the DemocraticCounty Com-

mittee,. held at the Morgan House, February 6,
1861, in pursuance of a call of the Chairman,
it was

-acisolvd, That the Chairman of the County
Committee be authorised to call a County Con-
vention, to assemble at Harrisburg on the 18th
inst., for thepurpose of selecting six additional
delegated to set in oonjunetien with them
elected by the late Democratic County Conven-
tion, to representDauphin tounty in-the Dente-
eratie State Convention called to meet:at liar-
Asbury on the 21st inst.

In pursuance of, the aboveresolution, I here-
by notify. the Democratic citizens of Dauphin
sonstyte .nteet, in their respective wards and
tOilliShipll on the 16th inst., at the usual time
sad_ place, and select delegates to the County
Convention, to be held at Harrisburg on the
18th lust. Wm. D. BOAS, Chairman.

Wx. D.KOMI; &e'y.

Stiffening the Beek Bone.
The New York Tribune has a correspondent

at this place whose special business it is to
stiffen 'the Spinal column of the Republican
members Of the. Legialetnie, and administer
chastisement to who exhibit; signs of falter-
ing. Listen to him; •

The Telegraph itself hatturned short about,
since Mr: Cameron indorsed Bigler's con-
cession in the ÜB. Senate. Privious. to that
time it bad been oppose4. to all MlCelifiOn,
NOW, however, itcomes out *with a leur-column
article,-proposing somethinglikethe Crittenden
scheme. The article is important only fromthe
feet -that itreflects the views of Gov:;Curtin. I.
am informed by one of the mostreliable mein...
bvs.-Of the House, that the article'watrWritten'
by n gentleman in the Eastern part of the State
-r—tt native of Virginia—and that it watt sub-
mitted to Gov_ Curtin for his inspection end
approial. 'He gave it hissanction, and itmay
be looked upon as the opinions of the State
AdMieddication. There is uo disputing the
fact that the Governor .is. a little, inclined, to
softening of thespinalcolumn, and is urging the
temporizing policy upon his friends in the'Le-
gislature. Imostreiterate myopinton, founded
on tiat•ilays pretty close observation here, that.Penntwlvaniniffice-heldersare not half sofirmas the- people. of Pennsylvania Who eleeted
them. Oka the. stealing of the":money at
NenVerieins hasvisibly etiffened nfeit, butthe
1111401* donot feel inclined 10 farm' tha,Wats
Administration_ _ _

We:to!kiltelthevti, whonAo.orl494-refqTre!l
to appearedin the rel•graph;.to congratulate,
thatpaperupon its change ofposition; thinking'
that we were doing the genteel thing by re-
joicing over. one repentent. sinner. Bat the
Tekgraph took-our compliments. in high dudl
geon, protesting' that it had-not repented, and
that it gentinued to ep and depraved a,be,ae de,
sinner:as ever it was. :After. being sustained
by an authority so -high as the ITribune, weave
again tossed to insistupon it that the Telegraph
has 4311;mged.and.repented Of its manifold sine'
and transgressions. - - - .

But,co *tatter. -• The Tekgraph, .may, be en
tirely too modest to admit its oirirttio ; -but the-
Republican members of the Legislature should
nothatesubmitmeeklywhile they are.whipped
into Haw by the-drill-sergeant !dispatched to
this pleii'l'hy- thekTribune, for -the special and
highly lendable pUrpose of teaching them the-
truenature of liopublioolool. I,ot,eov. Con-
TIN and his friends forthwith-throw down -the
arms of rebelliett- and acknowledge that .the
Tribune is dictator.

The War Project,
The proposition to appropriate money out of ,

the State Treasury for the purpose of arming
the militia of the Commonwealth seems to have
died a natural death in The House of Repre-
Sentativea.. Under the influence of the sober'
second thought, much of that bellicose spirit
which animated'a large portion of the Repub.
lioan represtmtatives has evaporated ; and we
nowfind Republican gentlemen urging the
same objeatione to the project of, putting:,the
militiaon ,a war fdoting that were advanced in.
this journalwhen the Telegiaph called upon the
Legislature to appropriate a MILLION. or DOL-
LARS towards the promotion of civilwar and
fraternal carnage. • - - -

We felt confident, at that time, that when
one hundred men of average intelligence came
to reflect aeriouisly upon the- folly and futility
oferputizing and equippingan army When the
State is not threatened with invasion from any
iinerteiVtheY "'Odd see the absurdity,:lf mot'Oriiiiinality, of such-proceedings. While
nopaepleure, more ready t,o defend their rights
end !their ipqesetnions from assault "than the
eithielist.ef :Pinigeihruniai no people are less
itionweditilhoiltitte'the example of South Caro- '
1 hlitiSUY andusuomm, passionately into
civil wail.. idiar*intake!' deep root with.'
etrepaSple that it isbetter tocoinpromisethan to
fightLhetter to 'settle-our • domestic differences
amicably, than. to put them entirely beyond set-
tlement by -blood.sbedg* and.with the, growthof
this sentiments the, liar_ 'fairer has• hopefully
abated. • - - •

Because some of the Stuithein States have
organizedarmiesfor defence, furniehes nogood
mike:Why we should •organize an army'to at-
tack them. The position of thoseStates is dif-
fer*/ from ours. The South is in the midStof a *evolution. ,They fear that an attempt
will be made at coercion. Their military:pre-
parations are-littinded to- resist any attackthat
may be directed, against them, and not to com-
mence war against.the bTorthernStates. While
preierving' their defensive °attitude, there can
be no ;War without theNorthl irisists upon it._

Neither will there be wai, or apesOenent.

solution of the Union, unless the North stub-
bornly refuses to a peaceable settlement.

Preparations of war would be taken as an
indication that Pennsylvania wishes to fight ;

and so would the tender of troops to the Fede-
ral Government, before it is ascertained that
the government intends to attempt coercion
against the seceding States as the means of
persuading them that they would be, better off
in the Union than out of it.

Then it ie Well •for our people to understand
that war means taxation—taxation to double,
treble. quadruple the amount now imposed
upon them-44MIN QOM and indefinite,
and to what end Y For the privilege of slaugh-
tering and being slaughtered, and making the
separation between the South and the North
certain and continual.

When the Legislature fully determines to in-
rite the people to this sort of an entertainment,
let them proceed to appropriate millions Of
Miley to arm the militia.

The Result in Virginia.
The Baltimore American, which has through-

out this secessioncontroversy used its influence
in behalf of the Union and has been largely
instrumental in preventing Maryland from
taking immediate steps to separate from the
Union, uses the following langitage in refer-
ence to the Virginia election. It isworth while
for our people to considerthe deep significance
of these sentiments, coming as they do from a
leading representative of, the most moderate
and most Conservative portion of the Southern
people:

Enough is known of the Virginia election to
indicate with apparent certainty the temper of
her people. It will be remembered that the
geographical position of this glorieus old State
is alone sufficient to, give peculiar importance
to her voice and counsels in the present crisis.
Excepting Maryland, -there is-no slave State in
the Confederacy, where vital interestsare more
directly mixed tip. With the settlement or pro-.
longtdion of this controversy—which hut at,
last reached a climax—than the Old Dominion;
She has a wide and indefensible herderon the
separating line; and she has been . one ofthe
largest losers by Northern fanaticism. Whet.
ever 'pretext may be urged'in favor of secession
by any one, or all 'of the Thilf &Steil combined,
it ispestall controversyttigeVirginia has more
wrongs to 'redress than. all, of the seceding:
States putiogethet. - Under these 'eirennistani.
°es, the infiminei of herlatimitvioteeanniot well
be overrated. Her Commissioners t.d'qii4Peace
Congress meet the 'rep,resentiti*ei from', ;the; ,
Northern States with: fain demandst they are
instrticted to' state her,wrtings plainly,nnd to
demand the aoluiowledgement of her rights '
firmlyAnd the empl.44i eaderiefilellt, Writ-
ten:upon -the back of her: esolutions—which
reeolutioni include•letfing ter sitatinda solve
factory all her siiiters On'the SoAtiin*
der-rie this last avowal of her unflinching ,
loyalty to the Unitin. • . •

-We do notneehowposaibleforthe-Nerti t ,
to resist this appeal,: 'VW grand old warrior
does not dash his guantlet• in this face of his
unfaithful kinsnian. But while he- noluiew-
ledges and claims brotherhood With those.who
have done'him' much injuctise and injury; he '
plainly enough insists upon itfait settlement;
lie doeszicit talk, 'any .balderditslit abotit the
d'haughty roar o .liis canntm,"buthe' asks' for
a peacertreaty dofisaite_ terms,. aud.in tones
that will not be misunderstood. lie Is great
enotignio=diipense-with,threate and bltister,
because he,has not,. at this' late dit,y, to earn a
reputation for knightly ,proWoOs. is imPOi-
Sible that 'this appeal"should be, made in vain--

There is but one remaining point to:notielyin
connection'with this Tirginia!electiOn:' 'The
gentlemenwho halm 'been-defeated are ,the nit.
conditional secessionists those whoa.
was allsfimmed upin the single.schetne.Of cep.,
orate. and "sovereign” State action:'
them,there might be found some whose, plans
loOked. to a reconstruction.of the-Union-upon .
new basis, •as it le impossible to sayhow far
huMan.madithati:may not go.' lint thedelegatish
cleat, on the other hand, ire'not 'neconditienae
Union men. If the Northern politicians should
fancy; that this result ,is praotioal GOD:IW.
sion to unre4ressed wrongs, for:;:.the sake of
peace and Union—a quiet acceptance; of evils
that may net: be-everted byoecession andwar-T
they will make .a fatal mistahe. In Common
with 1'11..41%044er Otatee, whose interests are
identical with her own, Virginia dosires to ad-
here to, the Arnim?, with a Constitution about
whose.provisions, and • compromises there shall
beno sectional discussions. There could never
be a fairer opportunity offered for. the North-
ern States to cement such a,UniotiOs all theso
border States will stand by for all time. And
there could,not b 0 a more fatal perversion of a
glorious opportunity than for; the Free States
to misconstrue this‘pacific overture:-

TEEMaw ORDER OF Tatioa hfzxrco.-11
is believed that juarez will endeavor to enforce
the Constitution of '1857, which provides

First. The establislinient. of aconstitutionalfederal government in-the place of a military
dictatorship.

Second. Freedom and protection to BlaveB
that enter the national territory. . •

Third; Freedom of religion. .
Fourth. Freedom of the press. • •
Fifth. The nationalisation of: the $200,000,

000-tdproperty held bythe clergy, from•whieh,
and 'Other sources; • the -,..church derives an
annual income of 'not less than $20,000,000..

Sixth, , The subordination- Of the arms to
the Civil power, 'ind 'the abolition 'of military
and ecclesiestiefueros, or special '

Seventh. A reduction of the tariff; the. stop-
page of the systemOi eneeptionalp.ermits, and
the entire abolition of alcavala bri interior dn-
ties ; alio, the abolition of poitiporte.

Eighth. The negotiattoir,Of 'commercialtree,-
ties of thefidleat •scciPe Odd-liberal character,
particularly withitheMiltedfleetest, and Inelu
"dingrebiprocity of' trade' Wiih frohtlers....;

rie colentiatiogi of iltexiba by the,'fitll'Openizig of every Tart,' of, tbe connry leimmigration,and the eneourigitnent df ftireigt
enterprise in everybranch Of...inditittry;purtio-
ularlY in mining and in works or _
:prevenient. , • • • • •

R 4MOB:MONS Eld/(1114T/NO TO , ,WA to,arroar-.The SettlersTh,--reaten" Reaistance.'=—Acorrespondent writing us frock the Flatheadcountry mentions the fact that A ,11Ir. Van'Vi-tan, en influential Mormon leader,- with a col-ony ofthe “!Saints," arivecl at.Deer Lodge'Val-,W. T., about the middle bf- November btet,"bringing withthem a •largeband •of stoelt,'goodeand farming implements. • This 'small' partycame to Pave the way far a large' emigration,
to set out,from Utah neat syring. The settlers
of the' valley were greatly Incensed' 'ftt the sad-,

denArrival among them of these people. Amemorial,' signed by a number of the citizensofDeer Lodge and Bitter 'ItOot: Valleys,' has
been sent to.Col. George Wright, commanding

the Oregon Department, asking that a military
post be established in the Flathead country,
as a cbeck upon the encroachments of theMormons.

PENN'A LEGISLATURE.
SENATE.

FRIDAY, February 8, 1861.
The Senate was called to order a 11o'clock by

the SPEAKER. Prayer by ,Rev Dr. DeWitt.
The,SPEAKER laid before the Senate the

annual report of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum;
also, the preeeedhsge of the board of trustees
of the Six-penny saving fund in relation to a
billbefore the Legislature ; also, a memorial
from Simon Cameron and William Bigler, pray-
ing for an appropriation to search for manu-
scripts to illustrate the early history of Penn-
sylvania; also, a petition from the Penn Wi-
dows' Asylum, asking for an appropriation of
$6,000.

PETITIONS, REMONSTRANCES, &C
The SPEAKER, a petition for a State road

from Auburn to Berks county; else, a petition
from citizens of Port Clinton for an entetielott
of their borough limits ; also, a remonstrance
against the same; also, from citizens of Schuyl-
kill township, ptitions for the repeal of cer-
tain road laws ; also, petitions from citizens of
Schuylkill and Northumberland counties, pray-
ing for the passage of an. act compelling re-
tailers of meat to pay a license.

Mr. SERRILL, a petition from citizens of
Chester, praying for the passage of a law to
prevent cattle, hogs and sheep from running
at latge ; also, a petition from the Progressive
Friends in relation to slavery ; also, a petition
from Reese T. Walter in relation to the real
estate of Lydia T. Price.

Mr. THOMPSON; a petition from William
Root and others for an act authoriztng the sale
of certain real estate.

Mr. YARDLEY, a petition from citizens of
Northampton county praying for the repeal of
the act regulating the manner of voting in said
county.

Mr. KETCHAM, ten petitions from Luzerne
county, praying for an alteration in the law
regUlating the manner of edvertising sales by
the sheriff; also, a remonstrance against the
same. • .

Mr. LANDON, a 'petition from ' , citizens of .
Bradford county, ,praying far 'therepeal ofthe
95th and 96th sections ofthe Penal.code also,
from same ,, for a law taxing- dogs. ,

AlllO, a petition to grant asiditionol powersto
commissioners of highways. in Herrickrtimin-
ship, Bradford county.

Mr. 'BENSON;four remonstrance's front:citi-zens of lieKeitit County, against 'the repeal of
the present road laws of said county.

Mr. BOUND;.apetitiOn franich isms ofTioga
county, for -the- erection of's boom • at Jersey
Shore. • •

_
•

Mr. HIESTA.ND, a petition fronk,the Yates.
Institute.prayiktfor exemptionfrom. taxation..Mr. WELSH, from citizens of York...Praying
for the repeal:of the filling law of saidcounty.

biz.. HALL. a remanatrAmm fromioitimous of
Wihnoretagainst any lan for. ll Additional jus- •
Wm 'of dm-peso& inantid hormigh.; ; ;;

Aft, AANkTFoL.tUrgitAntrUlCe froll2loitiiena
of Penn and„Wilkins. townships,- Allegheny
county, against any 'alteration in ,the lateral
railroad law.

Mr. ROBlNSON,.cifigen@ of,kercir county„ priyiug for a repeal. of the lawgranting bontities oii-rof Scalp's;Mr.:CQNllfttli, a recionatrance,frOm residents
and iroPeriiiiolftersliiMiiin itriittVlPrinlittked?.
against any law the tailioad 'Com-
panylto:ruil their lears'bir stein( on Said it`reet:

Mr; 141.01101.8 presented"the anniar 'state-
thit

_A `message from the Etoietnoi,"iiiiitontplioietl
by a communicatfen Nova'tie Lori. .Tohn- 4.•Dix, -SecietiFYof nomationga Tieimittriy, askingg
theState to' narantr eethe tionde bftheXiitionaTOriveinment to tfie amomif '0,800,009, being
the 'amount ratified :l to 'the State .in 1880;was'read. A.pietiinhhiafidikeitoluthWaceeriiiiiiited.

ptiine; lifikektiAttleritettkettlitti Troantret
to-endoiee, boas' of 'the ''43ltiVertitnerit td the'
above nniount, which were 'pasted AndersusiiineiOn of the eules 24efisSO nayst: •

- '

Mr. TRISH;a stiPplement; to t •he' act incor-
,„porating,the Western transportation vompany.

Mr SMITIf„ a supplement to the 'act for
taking lands in executiimi- for the .IMyrnent -of
debts'.

, ,Mr liAltiMitY, an act to releeil'an act regn-
Wing the 'Mintier of voting, 'it :the • general
election in Northampton oblinky: • • •

'Mr.' IifFREDIIII;an hi'relation to hawk—-
er-Al.:aid pedlersin` reiltiont county."'

GREGG, an-actregulating the militia,of
this ;Conkinonweatia'. - r• *-

' 4:lo,An4atio' ittoorpoVaLe"the'llimey.bdotheatipany. 1.. 1;:?!.
supplement to the actcerpoiating the Union`Ur. CONNELL, an net to-authot4zo'the

,ernor to appoint two additionalnottriesOublie'in ' • •

'HlES'l'Affli; a supplement to the actre-
lating to the Lancaster county' prison

Mr. KEftlEild; an 'act to anthorize thepundee, coal notopany to Fro* 'money.; ' I "
- 4 ' Ems coasionitiu. ' "

Mr LA %%MICE oalleduri's bill, entiilod "4stip'pleraint tb the'aci incorporating the Penn-
sylvania' State Agricultura 'Society," haiing
reference tothe local :Societies of Greene :end
Cainbria, counties.` ' • -

Mr. KETCHAM Called up the bill,lentitled'
"AnAct relating to the accounts of. the-Dclawaue
andHudson canalcompany ; 1? having-reference
to refunding money to said company:- utittifor
taxes, which gave rise to-a long debate •between
Messrs. HALL, KETCHAM and CLYMER.—
While thUbill was still under consideration,
the Senate adjourneduntilMondity; 8 O'clock:

HOUSE OF .REPRESENTATIVES.,
,February 8,1861.

The House was called to. order at 19O'olocha. m.,•by the SPEAKER, and prayer .was de-livered by Rev. Mr: Cattail: . , .
Mr.BUTLER (Crawford):askedleave tamakea. Statement.

_
Leave beinggiven, he stated onbehalf of the Militia: Committee, that the saidCommittee would willingly-receive suggestions

from the members-otthellouse, and from Mill,
tart' gentlemen ,of the Ceremenaealth, re-
feirence to aniendments to,said bill.

Considerable:: debate ensued as to the pro-
priety of, this course. Mr. BUTLER puma
thatAhe eomMittee. be:authorised .obtain.theservices of at leastfive military gentlemen toassist them. , , z
. A motion to postpone .for the present. watt

• _Mr. MORE moved,' as an amendment, thatthe SPEAKER appoint the military-mew oftheRouse, viz •the generals; colonels, majors,andcaptains, toassist the Militia.Oomntittee.On this amendment; thcayes and noes were?required; and it was. agreed:O. • ; •
HILL • moved to liosepone indefinitelF;whichiwas.agreed:tow •,; f . • •

Miser& AUSTINiSHEPPARDand DUNLAPrequeeted, ta•be excused from serving: further'
-on the Porintia. Committee. ;

••
;

r : Dante ensued: andvon as MOtien to ugs,Mr. AUSTIN,. itwas moved to postponnindefi-Initely. • On this the 'ayes and noes were re- ,
quired; anditWas.postporied. ' • • ~•

. the I motion! 'which had been. Made by M.poStponeitheproposition of Mr.:BUT. :
:LER(Crawford) indefinitely,waere-considered.

The question thenirecurred upon,the propo-
sition' of • Mr. BUTLER, (Grawford,) that theMilitia Committeerbelauthothed to select fivemilitary men to :assist them

•: On. the passage •of this ,the ayes and ,noes
were required, and it was agreed to by a vote
of 42ayes to 25 noes.

PATTERSONI moved• that when Ills
House adjourn it<do so'' to Meet on Monday
next. at:three o'clock. , ,

Mr. WILLIAMS ,thoirtidto aniend hy holding
a session this evening. On this the ayesand
noes wererequired, and were ayes 47,. noes 81,
and the motionas emended was agreed to 'by
avote of 41 ayes to 40 noes. . •

BILL PASSED,

A supplement to the charter of the city of
Lancaster.

PUBLIC CALENDAR

The House proceeded to the consideration of
bills upon the Public Calendar, going into
committee of the whole on eaolibill.

An Act creating an additional judge of the
Supreme OM% was negatively reported.

An Act relating to executors and other trus-
tees, was amended in the committee of the
whole.

A menage was reeeived from the GOVertiOr
enclosing aletter from the Hon. John A. Dix,
stating that it would be advisable for the State
of Pennsylvania to endorse Government seen-
:l446S to the full amount due.

On "moth% of Mr. SHEPPARD, the House
proceeded to the consideration of Senate reso-
lutions, authorizing the State Treasurer to en-
dorse thesecurities of the National Government
to the amount of $2,865,514 78, on application
of the Treasurer of the United States.

The original act of the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature, under which the said money was re=
ceived, was read.

Mr. WILLIAMS inquired whether the reso-
lution before the'House wasubt arevenue bill,
and, AS Scob, klhogid nOt eonetitutiouall: have
originated in the House of Representatives.

Mr. SHEPPARD couldnot see the resolution
in the light of a revenue bill. It was merely
an act conforming to previous pledges of the
State.

Mr. BALL took the same view. Mr. AB-
BOTT, Mr. SHEPPARD, Mr. BATHOLEMEW
and others,,debated the question.

Mr. WILLIAMS moved to postpone. This
was debated by Messrs. HOFIUS. BALL.SHEPPARD, ABBOTT, BARTHOLOMEW.

The motion to postpone for the present was
lost by a vote of 27 ayes to 39 noes.
• The question recurring on the bill it was
agreedto. ,

A communication was , received from Major
Anderson, acknowledging the receipt of the
resolutions of the Pennsyliania Legislature,
and 'returning thanks 'for the honor conrerred.-

A message from the'Oovernor. enclosing the
report of the State, Lunatic, Hospital was re-
ceived. Adjourned. •

cE_N.R.8.:A,..4•.:x.E'.ws,.;
A RUSSIAN PRINCE SENTENCED TO Stawata.—Our Paris correspondent sends us; the .follow-ing after;haying beenduly_ summoned PPRcer..hatiheeP sondemped

hyithe Sextile,ef Moscow to lose all hie titles,114.1'60 elltifeer have 00.11Prieuted,,alla he
has been ,exfted luSiberia fOr j,fori,prime
is, not returning to -Ittuipini though ordered by,
the diarto 139,,f1414 publishingn 111°4,,
Truth Attiotit:Rottio,P which remit the wide-,
spreadcorruptions wine that. Teat, coup-.
try. . The Grand Docliess Maria ofRussia said
to a lady, not long ego, everything the book
;contains it etth}tiy ,true ;_ but ,thkiTester the
'dose of truth, the *mare ,i,inpaletakid it isin'despotic countries.„ The French 13.4:merriment,
to pleaseAussie, has forbidden the newspapers
here to notice.or to callpublic attention i4,191Y,way t 9 the bOoki. : inglandjilonecan be Owedwith impunity."

. The.Prince.of Males,made quite a brilliant
entry -into Cambridge, en thelOth offlino, oa
~his way to,his College., The bells of the town
'were rung and Rage and banners displayed,
while the municipalauthoritiei; in,the servile
phraseology, in use: abroad, "humbly trait&
permission to Offer: to his .Royal Highness"
their congretntationa.. -The : Prince- was then
duly matriculated a member.of: the University,
Swearing to ,maintaiu;then. supremacy of the
Sovereign, her heirs and successors, the Church
ofEngland'as by lawestablished, and the prir-
legee andiimmunities :of the University. :'• After`'this! there; was avregular aerawiblounion the
ladies present forthe penwith WhiehthsPrincesigned ,the-matrioulatton:book: The'Prince,
we are told; put ciitehie abodes/Mal robes,. went
through: ow ,blaturgt With the Master~ of the:
College, Rev. Dr. Whewell, and endedthe day
in the Tennis Court.with Gen.

A Forrign.-suspicione jof Pdta
inay;-,-Onifiuridity last the' deed holy Of 'than.Was founddying:-nearthe Montli ifit' little'riv-
ulet; on the road' to Bela* "abouthundred
yards thisidde_olf theUleidand and Pittsburg'ta4lroo depot,'eti theOW line of the ',Agin;
ThehodY had' beorlbaried; 'but ntherenent`raiihrliadiraslied, 'ewertha dirt; and', one artit'
and th'effica Were eipisied.' -The man wag
`abo tt'th 'Years 'of whiekeriP
itad'hair, was-well' diefiiied; 'and did- 'Mt appear
to 'have been'-dead ii" great Nothing.
was,firtind tpton' the 'body dalculitted ' tO' lead'to'
the'discovery Of 'the MinieVieieept eilainOnediand obliterated,litter, 'the' only 'words ‘nf*hid(;that'xiould beimitde' MitWere 'Au=
gnat'.3l,"-atid'ai-grieU «your ',Okife'?4. Margie-U.7!
it "hi itipposnil he wee Inikrdefed for his

" 'nB ve'~,~'
THE N.Y.,CUSTOM Housa.7-Ar-.,

rest of a WiireA4a:lini, Plirk:H.The'dispOier.tof
a seriota'ffandin theliarelibueibig,",departinantiotAS Nair 'fork einiteunAtetuie'lviii.announced
la few daisago., Binge then an tga nnk,hasbeenprosemited until sufficientinformationhas beenobtained to" warrant the • arrestlEtigene 4.11-Ozlai a eleilein thatthnti defartntint,
of t e,,cus ops. The accusedis a upgartan;Of fine attainments, and came tO United "the •

,States with Kossuth. After the departure of
`the 'tattier rOf home,' he heeritinS s lelerli 'l.ll l that'banking house of A. 13eltoont, of New Yorh,
ineit ilfadied andr a.lew yearii 'ago' he was

I appointeda •Olerk in the _custom-house: The
alleged fraud consists in,procuring two ; pack-

, ages °tanks, worth filp,Qo9; from the bonded
wakellonSe, IV. nienns. of forged cheeks.

CoTTON. IM bllCrotaeuao.-Bittior ,John
Heiss.lormerly,of Tennessee, has returned; to
Nicaragua to. settle there permanently.' Ack.
satisfied is be with,the cotton-raising experi-
meuts, OmitPpm OArblet aid bealthy interiorlands of that legion,that it was , his purpose
immediately to put alkundred acres under cul-:
titration for that staple— There! is no longer
any doubt that large districts of CentralAmer.
lea are well adapted to the culture of cotton
by white labor, as the tablelands, ' awayfrom
the coasts andriver ,bottoms, are aeeaithyand
salatrione,as they aka rim• and fartile.--7N.

The ",Paris-Arm:flair denies that. the
tbreinthentDs in anYWaytesphnsiblefor thepo•

litieal'parephletnwhich Make their-appearance
daily, and says: The *government is •invested
with no powers to,Rtevent 'the 'publication 'of;
booke end pamphlets: wenldil therefore) be
unjust! to 'render lit ,resporisinla for 'senseless '
theories "which; the, :good .!of the'Pliblie
Stigmatises, as-beitircentrark to the •catholic
felitgiclot (the iiouitrr,iand to.the reepeot-:. due
'tothe'Hely; fiitbit; ID iregstid to whielt lbw tulLicy of the'Ensperor isAlways'in example '

Pilitintri.:LkiiiC *Tater'
taOierst.It 'it (.e n'toVivi%lideit' treithtda' liWr1'wills*li'Stir!ivPre-intfine:' humored,'

8j! It7ile ' day;'t t this NSW is 'about'
tip -mairYs• a *Vi.#liiile professor who 'has been''" • ' '

Asourionter IN I T4OI4ILP•TriOSePhMinn:tilt a man_from 00,NOrth, hasbeen. nom-
milted, to jail,at Norfolk, Va.,,by,the.mayor, jn,
default Istbaiic to answer a clltne of uttering

sentiments in:relation toslaverydangeroustothe,public peace." It was in testimony that
belied declared in Norfolk that the slaves of
the:South ought to be free, thatit is a curse
hold;them,bondage, and that. he weel4,:worl4

months ter liberate,them.
POPULATION •OP FLORIDA. -The COMM. re,.

turns from the. State of rFliiiida unexpeetedly
show:that the 'spirit of progress has invaded
'that legion., In 1850 its total population was
lese,than 90,000, <end 'bad been stationary for
'full ten. yeais. Iris now about 148,000, a -very
'handsome increase.

A NEW CURRENCY.—Out in California there
has been a new currency introduced to take
the place of the more cumbrous gold. Re-
cently in San Francisco, a gentleman was
called upon for a contribution to some charita-
ble object. He subscribed without hesitation
$l,OOO. When the day for collection came hepromptly tendered a certificate of ownership of100 feet in the " Dig and you'll find it" claim
of Esmeralda. This sort of paper is called
"Utah wild oat." There is no limit to its
amount, and no holdercan grumble at the secu-
rity; for ail he is to do ie to go to the ledge
and get the gold for himself.

LOLA MONTEZ'S LITERARY ABILITY—"pink"
the Charleston Courier's New York correspon.
dent, sayai—NowthatLela is dead and under
the sod, her reputation for literary ability is
suffering considerably. Her letter, which at-
tracted so much attention when she first arri-
ved here, was written by a-Senater Weeteett.
Lola Manta in Bavaria, a play produced as
hers, was prepared by Mr. Charles Ware, and
her lectures were the work of the Rev. C.
Chauncey Burr.

A letter from Rome in the Nazione of Flo-rence, asserts that the Pope has sold the Cam-panan gallery to the British Museum, and thatthis feet accounts for the abundance of moneyur whichthe pontifical treasury has been boast-ing.
The Carlisle (ra.) .Herald says that there is

no provision in the charter of Dickinson Col-
lege limiting the number of students, nor are
there any Southern students iu college wbo
66 threaten to secede."

The monarch tree of the Sierra Nevada,
California, known as the "Miner's Cabin," was
blown down by the hurricane of the 14th ult.
It was 88 feet in diameter. and supposed to be
8,000 years old. •

On Monday, the 4th, the first legislative
assembly held under the liberal concessions
made by the French Empire, was to have com-menced its proceeding& '

.

The NewYork ice dealers are apprehensive
tkat tileY will he Unable to eeoure their usual
supply of ice this *inter.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
XXXYIth CONGRESS-AM SESSION.

, • Feb.WASHINGTON, 0-
SZNATE.Mi. *EieerliTld:;(N. I,ry and Mr. Hale

(N. Ho. presented petitions from citizens •of
akeking.tor, the preservation ofAheiUnion and,the enforcement_of the laws., _

1 ME Bigler (Pa,'PresentedPetAioneiufavordr tht Crittenden retioltithins.
Mr. Wade,(Ohio)meved to:take up the rem.-

Atig AIM. for.feking,testimony,
lin regard to the patent for MoCorm-ick'sreaper.

Mr.Fitch (Ind.) said he had the preteat of
the Cotemiiiionere-ttgaiiit, -fat extension "otifie
time.,. ItelnoVed that the ~rtedletionttr:'bit` re-
ferred to the Committee on Patents.; ,

Mr. Wade argued in favor of the ,eztenaion
of the time.

House.—Thu lionse'pane& 'tit bill for the
; adjitetmelit'of the'ehtture 'of the Puget' Sound
! Agricultural ,Company; under the treaty. ofIcket4 alutnn!inen P.nranne reni4ing

11.4.0hinFLPri:-.)P3tiltury, within one year, to
make application for ilui:oPpfirMakif±ncof.4eir
title-to.-the. land.claitied by them.

The Speaker!lio bet:iretheHouse amessage
!front the President, enclosing the correspoivdeucetivitli-Val:‘.llayne.i *-Ifivasreferred tothedetect 'n4310440 ntrive, and ordered t 10:"be

at Mentsinatpry4 , •
*IAN* Ventitry. 'Ale • Feb:-? •The Congress tit; the 18:en herweentederaey,

tip; daye,while-- in iciptinzession, yet aired anOfrbficialieepz,of the, act, of ,the,Sfate d"or.eptirotmetiikirtat
the'lProvisienal Government of'tke "tiebediid

eoncreee remained, a- vezair .anert time itrepealsesdien",*.but: the committee-'On th.e,plan ler jibe
Prey:Wawa, goifeilioika.,rhperEed*hipi

iSision, and 'the Viseuesiiniiiae:oentinued ,
for _im adjonrnment till 11;o'clock to-morithie 'yeti 'made. 1t! ie reported
Ithat there, vas;groat vreeulluity•• on ;the; plan
Ireported.

LAnur.;---Feli; 8.--The Congress liasadoptii
itheConstitiitioiiiirthetnite4l States, with some1aukndments,,,biobiding"free. trade with ell Ike,
/world.
! Affairs at Pensacola continue in statu guo.

• The Ceitd-Snap.
,sunrise

tlie:haradry 'sell to 18 degrees below hero
4, Feb. B.—ThOt`taoid.k etni;iadypiAtesiq,.dzgrees below zero :4:A, ;the;isakum4:l4l9nsmiLp.Toxouln, Eeb. Sth.—All the, 'railroads .di-:

verging from this point are still blocked up by
snow. The.thermomoter indicates 10 degrees
below zerO. , •

„ .
Bowan% Feb. 800.-The thermome-

ter is 8 degrena Won, zero.
Conflagrationat NewYork—Two Firemen

Killed. . ,

I ‘, 7wr MIK; _Feb. 8.
The 100.101 611M, /so Vulton street,

were. destroyed by fire this 'morning. The
flames spread to.jhO 6.4iiiiioing:4trarehouses of
!Hedges dealcri Usury Malt &

Co., importer.ofwbolerm, and ltohnde & Co.,!liquor dealers.' :Mils prOperty'witi badly dam-
! aged. Tw4- .firenm*Crekilled by the falling

1 of a chimney.

- , ; • ;-:, ,Nner:Qnrailtre,,Felk: 7.: "
The city is brilliantly illuminated this eve-

ning in.honorof the .passage o the Secession
Ordinance. ' . 1' , , • '

The Louisinna.State.Convention has passed
the ordinance- conferring the right of citizen.
ship on all perionOnkiding in ,the State of
Louisiana at the date of the, adoption of the
Secession Ordinance.

1+';On'Wn
• k. ." n"' WANE'Suter:, Feb. 8.Col. Rayne and. Lialit,'Hatl left" here this

morning. for Cbarieeiom —They. came hither
together by agreement and so return.

TN, ;FoktmSstorMobile 'detite's ,to the PostQtriC4o9l 344rOOPtLf44,l9ttelmpiOiggitkrough
that office have been". violated.
Interruption ofTOjeg*a.phic.Coraninnica-

tion Westward.
1-Pl4l.A:Datr•nu, Feb."B.

The telegraphic- lineirliestatrd j'were Much'
damaged by ,the stormen Tharsday night, and

atternoeu no eommunioa-,
tion"irdif fitid With Ifaitiishutit and the
west. y• • - "•7; I." ;

thntletrtieeil Delegate Peacetbo
1.1..1 • confore llect . .4 • v

4%.0194, 70. Or •
The Governor has ;apponated. Tlieliowtreed

a delegate .tco tke Washington }Convention, in
plao&of-

,

•
v

•.
. ,

"... `:•Kelltiicky:. :r.' :
LOUISVILLE, Feb.. EC-L-13(4V hoßSes of the

Kentucky ;Leghdature,,kve .ugreed toadjourn
=next Monday,-till March. 20th.. :

~- .

•the `M"sis@t`s. . _

PHILADELPHIA, Feb f 8..

Flour weak ; sales at $5,2665.37X ,f94' (mkt, '14.504
6175for 6kt:a family; and: s6a6:6otfor ,fanorloU, Baled
ofred at$1.25a1.30, and white at $1.854.42., Coin dell
—sales.of 1,090boshela,new.yellow at 66a68e. amioldat
65a66c. In provisions, less doing; bacon-hams

..aidca.at mellabonlders.at
julet.ut.l.Nalsc . .

: - ,- • • Nnw
Flour heavy ; 8,500 bblii sold. State $5,10a5.15 Ohio$5,50 25.0.; &Althorn $5 40115.80: Wheat heavy ;12;000

bustiels sold. Chicago spring:fLlS. ;004;
eta. Pork dull and nominal; mess $11n17.60. Lard
heavy. Whisky doll at 18jio.

• • ,

•:1 BALTIMORE, Feb. 8.
Flour quiet. Wheat dull ;"redred $ll I.Bal 80. whltesl.4oal .60. Corn dull--sie* yellow 58a1320. Provisions steady

—mese pork Tu..: Lib:1101(o. Cdifte steady—Rio 103 i
alBMo. ' Whisky-firm at /Se.

II

MARRIED.
On the 7th inst., at theresidence of the bride'sratherin this city, byT. Martz, Mr. W. D. ALLEY .t(',MUM KATIE HIEFFIELFINGT/t.

SPECIAL NOTICEA9.
Prom the Indeperetrestt, New York, .Tifli gg, 1850,nt.tus.—Clar adehrtising columns contain some testimonies to the value of a new article known as (4 gm,ing,s Prepared Glue,"usefulwithrsfor toet, di,;"furniture. It is prepared chemicals, 17which itigkept in the proper condition for immolate wil., ~ :eheitiltals evaporating as soon as it IS applied, leavrthe glue to harden. We canassure ourreaders thattif iarticle has the excellent phrenological quality of :LI

'adhesiveness.,) MINFor sale by Q. A. NILINATAATI NO. 2 Jones , lioranLiikwlsi

Mothers, read this.The following is an extract from a letter written bra pastor of the Baptist Church to the JOBfrneiMeasengee, Cincinnati, Ohio, and (Teaks volumes isfavor of that world-renowned medicine—Mae, wineLOlOB SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING:"We see an advertisement in your columns of urn.Winslow's Soothing Syrup. New we never said 4 EOMfEfl
isfavor of a patent medicine before In our life is no

compelled to say to your readers, thatCAI is nohumbug—wa HAVE TEIND IT, AND Iir.NOW IT TO EN ALL /TCLAIMS. It ie, probably, one of the most meow,'medicines of the day, becauseit is oneofthe best.
than tohty in

knitthose of your readers who have table. can't do bett4itipplp sejoUdec,wl

WE call the attention of our readers toanarticle advertised in another column, rolled FLOODFOOD. Itis an entirely new discovery, and mustnotbe confounded with any of the numerous patent meth.eines of the day. It is soon Fos THI BLOOD, alreadyprepared for absorption ; pleasant to the taste and Eat,ral in action, and what one gains he Maim. Let sit-those, then, who are suffering frompoverty, impurityordeficiency of blood, and consequently with some chronicdisease or ailment,take of this BLOOD loon and be re-stored to health. We notice that our druggists barereceived a supply of this article, and also ofthe world-renowned Dr.BATON'S IN/ANTITI CIORDI/L, syerymother should have. It containsno paregoric or opiate-of any kind whatever, and of course into be inimitablefor all infantile comp laints. It will a1fa.F.41,-psi andsoften the gumsin process of teething, ultrathen,mawtime regulate the bowels. Let all mothers and namewho have endirred sallow days and sleepless nights;procure a supply and be at 'once relieied.ID' Bee advertisement. SII/7418cW5m
prELIIDOLD'a GENIIINB FBWAItALTION Onreii gra,gill vel, Bladder, Bram,Malley Mations._ -

LMBOLIPS Genuine Preparation for Nervous andDebilitated Sufferers.
ylE MAULDV Genuine Preparation for Lou of Power,A-4. Lou of Memory.

.IELMBOLDW Gemaiim Preperenon for Dimetair all4:oathing, General Weakness.
:~i i r

i... r
BLMBOLDIII Casale. PeoPiration for Right imr7oite,Cold Pe Dhow= eGyiaea..-

BLLMBOLDII GenuinePreparation for Languor, Inj1.123111 Plif ilt lakeat the ifuleulnx.
ELXBOLDII emslas Prerwittkin for Pal/id Omits.sauce and Nruptio . .

iprimasoLD's Genuine Preparation for Pains in beHack, Headache, Sick Stomach.
ireTipolidvertimment hooded

HELIGIOLDIS EXTRACT /WOWin another column. nol4-d&,tes
_ .

. PURIPY YOUR BLOOD.—BRANDRETRB
PILTO WARIIANTED TO CANA /ITER lan Audi..—Tbeeffect of purging With DIVANDSEMILIS-I=oldi L to H.

I More the health, no mat*,froni"rilie eaves itany be
I suffering:, Theytahe-olit R train: the I.i :andthey havii..the same power of eipaiehm 9Tir

iiiporof decayed vegetables, or Indeed1 any poisozious. exhalethms breathed by man whatever.In fact if 'the'bloods P'olsOne4i; it is impure, and in.
Pure. taoPd.rtivatt (~

..*AAMMT,aIs TATA,
thoughInnocent off breadaet,tkeywre: capableof pad-fying the blood and curing disease. Se, they cure all

-kinds or hied 41 istfunii atairitir niiStlienem
paluf9kafr.9.4141199 f 111)1T4IPI: • .

ti Bole Price2s cents,at N02.294 Canal . iet,NewYorkand *Fall?melte:. Alta; BALL, corner
if' sildtireetaint;itraeisiltairerterg, and by all
resreelehle .494prelloni4Iiinee • dee-d&wlm

attl' ' ' fignitI_ • ' ".

POR. SALE I:—A very. fine live-year-oldI '2,4*Afenkkan:HOASlN, Medium eizei perfectlysonnd'alid gentlew lie feet; free traveler, and in every
, respectailetifable•hoine: ; • ;

d'bv;ol9cor, havicka,n• further we for lairri,-41111 unit13im be leen atWitiman CoLMI's LimyStade .IPar Mins, ihn.,•iritaireat '• . ' -

-;febbawd4t "; • • ,• • -I...II.ILAMBIRR, AranyRoue.

GOLIYPENBI..' GOLD.PENS ! I
Whichihr einstscsty-entdoiptepoints easnotbesurpassedPasoatt2 itittes - Call and try them atPlER'WeartAr BOON-STORE,

fehb!. • A 8 Market Street, littrieburg, Pa.

WEigAM

VALENTINES 11-.VALENTINES ! I
A large assortment of.OOMIO and SENTIMENTAL

VALENTINES of different styles and prices. For soleat - ..; BOREIFYZIP6 iiPOICSTORE,i . feld) /8 IdarkittatrPelgatrietnirg, Pa.

i The "arailiatillaqdrinioloos, or BIRDS,"111netratelby ;W. H4apai.. Price 75c: cloth.The "CHitDßENlspithrtnug "'FABLE 1100K,"histrated.byinititiesson Wenn ;..Yirice 76c. cloth.The ‘AOHIDDRENPS PEAT= BOOK:pp QIIADRUPRDs, IllnatretAb7 hiserz7%. .P;tip. 76c. cloth.por_eige . IrtEWES,IIQOXBTORE,feb9 N0.15 if et Btaisetyildrrisbuig, Pa,
_F°B SALEIThe ,BUILDING:ion -the

corner of Walnut and 'Shirt itrnetsoned uCOOPER SHOP. This building wee originally built to
that it could be turned into Dwelling Rumen. It con-
sists ofthree separatiframes placed taptker,Atach'frame
being 25 ,byla, feats making the entireibuilding, se itnow
staude,lsfeet. loprand.2o .feet wge. mill also asEragtHatt.l4 POWERENOXBIr AND.BOILER,nearly, fieie s end,orts of Drawback's Patent Etaroi Cutters,
and a Set ofSamsfor jointing ,ilianes- • The above
property will be aold..at a bawini sat we wish to clear
the !Wound enxhich the:building stands. Enquire at
theBroker's Office of .S:L:WCULLOCH,feb9-dtf • 126,Market Street.

liffrl ORIGINAL
BEN F. FR ENC H

HAS 11.11110VED HIS

STOOK OPBOOKS TO NO, 15 THIRDST.,
(tr.rrioN striLmos.,.)

Whereketoilleoutinueto sell athisusualLOWPR.IGES
Give us a call. BO OKSAT LESS THAN ONE•

map THEIR AMMAR PRIORS.
febB-ltd. B. F. FRENCE.

NOTICE!!
The undersigned has opened his LUMBER OFPIOIL

Corner of Third Street and illaekberry.Alley, ',tear Hat's
Hotel.

• •

ALSO—Two Rooms, with folding door; TO LET—-
gititsble for sLawyer's Office. Possession immediately.

ALSO—A numher one FIRE ZNGPIR car
W. F. MITERAT.

Noilmiff • i>oll/01k
• • -

-
- • •

..

= •

ALSO—HORSE S .I.l4(llUA.l2lll4fivs.inkire
at the same Office.

febB-dtf. - :004.411fURRAT.
PA.P,•. 14 ,

_E ERSE!' AP'• k'WHISE
1/77-4:4!4,re and for sale by

JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
felif 73 Market etrettt.

00.0.'gEst.---A Three-Story PRICK
L. -HOUSE, situated front of the Ospitol Groundisan1:Smith tlitrillieio',Thittc,feithtahthig Fire Room, a!

ttoz.,wit. iftglk *mat'•Trees—lrom the ifrprer
Br.'flextviL lEnf .411: jaat. ' iiluat a large rw •550:3;OBV.SE,..fii_ imOopiburg, imeron Of Tit* 1
eittit,a4.m.6;Proittirieeir and Stable. Bent $l3O a year.
Enquire of --___. .....

_.___ SIMON OTSTRIti•
. ''. ' • r e street, near Wird.

Harriet:nag, Bab: 0 `1861.--Mn

THLTUELF; ON DIVORCE.—The fol-
. --lowingwords are from Mark a. v. 9,12:
• I;4Whitl thbreforei God has joinedtogether net man
put asun er."

"Mlennelrershallputaway his wife and marryanother
-committetb adultery. And if a woman shall mit awn):

ter haslatialland marry again ehecommitteth adultery"
Legislators and others, the above is the ediotof the

Sripreme Lawgiverfrom which there- is do appeal.-
"What,

,
therefore, God has joined together let no man

put asunder." ja.n.l2pdtf

fiRANBERBIES—A very Superior o
cct2B.l . WM. DOCK, In. & CO'S

'von the germiniEgOLISHIITSTAR
to • KELLER'S DRUG STORN.


